
Kenyan Sewing Enterprise
1084 face masks & 1077 feminine 
hygiene kits were sewn and distribut-
ed by the Kenyan Sewing Enterprise. 
Because of lock-downs, the wom-
en sewed from the safety of their 
homes. When schools reopened the 
washable pads allowed girls to return 
to school. 

Hen Farm
3,150 eggs were distributed to food 
insecure families through the Grace 
Community Center-Kisii (GCC-K) in 
2021. The farm added geese for the 
protection of the hens as they are 
quick to sound an alarm and chase 
predators away.

Soap Enterprise
1,700 liters of soap were produced 
and given out through GCC-K. The 
electric mixer donated by D4G in 
early 2021 allowed for a 700-liter in-
crease from last year when the team 
was mixing by hand.  

Food Distribution
2,204 lbs of maize, beans, rice, and 
cereal were provided to families 
through the combined efforts of 
D4G and the Love Like Lija Founda-
tion. Many day laborers lost jobs due 
to lock-downs and curfews causing 
families to struggle to feed their 
children.

Hens & Goats
36 hens & 8 goats were given to vul-
nerable families, increasing nutrition 
and health. Two Kenyan families who 
previously received goats through 
D4G donated back their offspring 
goats, blessing others as they had 
been blessed.

Naomi Graduates!
One of our first scholarship recipi-
ents, Naomi, graduated in August 
from a two-year sewing school. We 
are proud of Naomi and her faithful 
work, even during a pandemic.  
Naomi was gifted with a sewing  
machine allowing her to provide  
an income for herself.

Liberia
541 U.S. sewn Days for Girls kits were 
sent to the Liberian Children’s Minis-
try. Many DfG Teams in WI, IA and IL 
sent kits to D4G in 2021, helping us 
prepare for an even larger shipment 
in 2022.

2021 highlights.
Through your support, Dignity4Girls impacted the lives of  
the most vulnerable, giving hope and life-saving resources  
to girls, women and families in Kenya and Liberia.  
Join us in praising God for his faithfulness.

Connect with D4G:
Email: dignity4girls@gmail.com
Web: dignity4girls.org

Give online:
dignityforgirls.org/giving

Mail a gift:
P.O. Box 480 
Wheaton, IL 60187


